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Our Great Holiday Shoe Sale
Starts This Morning at Nine

For years the styles in footwear in Portland have practically remained about the same, occa-

sionally the displays teetered from the beaten path.
The public never realized until the establishment of the Lipman. Wolfe & Co. Shoe Store that

were so many possibilities and varieties of smart footwear. Today every change in shoe fashion

is recorded in this up-to-d- shoe store. Snappy, distinctive styles are here first They are here first

because the public expects to find here.

Then Why This Great Shoe Sale?
Simply a determination on our part to this shoe store up to date, clear of old styles. For

that reason, we offer you now at the height of the shoe season the most stylish shoes of guaran-

teed wearing qualities, be it for Woman. Miss or Boy. The in this sale are backed by the best

of materials and workmanship, they hold their shape and newness for a remarkable length of time.

Today we offer the season's shoes at practically wholesale cost. For sensible holiday

gifts we of nothing better.
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Price Change on
Women's $35 Coats
For Practical Xmas

Givers

Friday $25
Novelty coats of fine im-

ported Bedford Cord in
black, and midnight blue.

Made in a style as shown
in the illustration, full 50
inches long, slightly cutaway
in the front and fastening
with three buttons. Fancy
revers and cuffs inlaid with

velvet and trimmed
with loops and buttons. The
back is fashioned on the new-
est straight lines, piped and
trimmed. The entire coat is
lined throughout with fine
quality satin. Third Floor

If You Are Fitting Up a
Work Basket

For Xmas
Small spool silk, all colors . . lc
Colored bodkins on card .... Sc
Fancy Emery Bags, ea 5c to 25c
Fancy Fruit Wax 15c
Fancy Flower Wax 10c
Colored Celluloid Thimbles ,3c
Small Gilt Scissors . 20c
Small Nickel Scissors 25c
Fancy Ivory Tape Measures.lOc
Small Colonial Pin Cush-

ions . 15c
Fancy Pin Cards 1 .15c
Small Gold Safety Pins, card.Sc
Fancy Cube Pins 5c
Fancy Needle Books,

each, 25c to $2.50
Silver-Plate- d Thimbles 5c
Colored Darners 5c
Inlaid Darners. . . . 25c
Fancy Lace Pins, card 5c
Work Box Tape Measures .25c
Gold-Plate-d Tape Meas-

ures 35c
Fancy Finger Shields, 2 for. 5c

First Floor.

French Lecture
Friday 11 to 12 A. M.

by Dr. V. B. De Lory. Ph. D.
"Count Tolstoi,"
by Roman Rolland.

Seveath Floor.
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' Women s Boots, Special $4.8o
Women's High-Grad- e Button Boots in patent colt or dull

calf, with black cloth tops. . Made with a long forepart. Spanish Cuban
heels. Lighl welt soles.

Matt Goat three-quart- er foxi Button Boots, with black doth
top, plain toe model, medium heels. Goodyear welt soles.

Women's Boots, Special $3.95
Women's Storm Calf Lace Boots in tan. Full round toes and

medium heels.
Women's Dull Calf Button Shoes, with medium weight soles.

Cuban heels. ....
Women's Tan Calf Button and Lace Walking Shoes. Good-

year welt soles, medium round toes with tips of same material.

Women's Boots, Special $3.35
Women's Patent Colt Button Boots, with short vamp, high toe

model, cloth or kid tops.
Women's Dull Calf Button Boots, with medium toe and heels.

Overweight double soles.

Women's Patent Colt or Dull Calf Button Boots, medium
round toe, with tip of same material.

Women's Tan Calf Button Boots.
Women's Black Velvet Button Boots, with cravenette top.

plain toe.

Women's Boots, Special $2.95
Patent Colt Button Boots, wilh cloth tops.
Dull Calf Button Boots, with cloth tops.
Vict Kid Blue her Lace Boots, medium round toe and low keel.
All lines made on the high-to- e model, sewed with Goodyear welt soles

and have medium heels.

Slippers for Christmas Gifts Special Prices
Women's Felt Juliettes, with medium heels and toes, tops trimmed

with fur. Red or oxford colors. Well made throughout.
$1.50 Juliettes. Special, $1.19 $125 Juliettes. Special, 98c

Men's Slippers Black or tan, opera style, lined with kid. Sizes
6 to II. Alo black kid Romeos. Special, $1.65.

Men's Slippers, Opera Style, tan kid leather, trimmed with patent
leather scroll inset. Special, $1.35.

Boys' Shoes
Boys' Black Kangaroo Calf Loggers, in full double soles and

have buckles at top. Full round toe models, low heels.
Sixes 10 to 13. Special, $1.95

. Sizes 1 to 6. Special, $2.75
Boys' Gun Metal Calf Button Shoes, full soles and low heels,

built strong, with heavy linings. Made to stand hard wear.
Sizes 9 to 13. Special, $1.45
Sizes 1 to 6. Special, $1.95

Boys' Kangaroo Calf Blucher Lace Shoes, extra strong soles,
overweight uppers, reinforced seams.

Sizes 9 to 13. Special, $1.45
Sizes 1 to 6. Special, $1.95

Misses' and Children's High Grade Shoes
Children's 10-in- ch boots of patent colt and dull calf vamps, with dull

kid tops. Goodyear welt soles made over nature lasts ; tips of same material.
Sizes 7 to 11. Special, $2.15
Sizes lVz to 2. Special, $2.65
Sizes 2yz to 6. Special, $2.85

Infants' Patent Colt Button Shoes, with dull tops, hand-turne- d

soles, plain toes.
Same in all kid.

' Sizes 2 to 5, $1.00 Sizes 52 to 8, $1.25

Buy Your Xmas Phonograph Now
Have It Delivered Immediately

Start Paying on January 1st
No Other Store Sells Phonographs On as

Liberal Terms as This Store

Special Xmas Offer
Grafonola With 115 Records, Special at $37.80
Grafonola With 119 Records, Special at $64.30
Victrola With 110 Records, Special at $65.50
Victrola With 125 Records, Special at $81.50

The Power ofa Dollar
Is Forcefully Demonstrated in

The Holiday Bazaar
Third Floor

Where Thousands of Xmas Gifts
Are Assembled for

. Your Inspection
Nothing' Over One Dollar

Blouses Specially Priced
For Christmas Gift Giving

Special $1.48, $4.50, $2.33
You'll be proud to give Blouses of such attractiveness and their

recipients ivill be even more proud to rvear them. Indeed these are
very becoming blouses that are so very practical and attractive.
All three are made exactly as shonm in the illustration.'

The First Waist is of a soft, white crepe, having a small sailor collar
and yoke in the front is a vest effect of fine corded
madras finished at the neck with small satin bow hemstitched finished.
Special $1.48.

The Second Blouse is of fine allover shadow lace and made over
net. This model has the new round yoke and kimono drop sleeves and
trimmed with net ruffles. Trimmed with a wide band of silk ribbon and
large bow. in pink or blue. Special $4.50.

The Third Model is of a dainty quality white crepe, having a beau-

tifully embroidered collar, tucked and plaited front and double ruffle. New
long sleeves with tucked and ruffle edge. Special $2.33. Third Floor

The New Doll Store
Second Floor In the Millinery Salon

The Greatest Doll Show Ever
Held in Portland
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May Selected the Latest Styles

Guaranteed at Unusual
ECONOMY PRICES

This Xmas Sale Fur and Muffs
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Fur
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$60 Sets
$50 Sets . .

$65 Sets .

$40 Sets .
Sets .

Civet
$135 Ermine
$140 Fitch
$35 Black Fox Sets $27.90
$30 Black Fox Sets
$250 Fox Sets

$150 Fox

$100 Fox Sets

Kitt Sets
. .

Silver Kitt Fox Sets

$85 White Fox Sets $68.50
Mink

$200 Mink
$155 Mink

$60 Mole
0 Mole .

$60 Mink .
$50 Mink .

$110 Hudson Seal

at $70.00

Marten Sets
at $68.50

Marten
at

$100 Skunk Sets . .
$60 Skunk Sets
$40 Wolf .

French
at $33.90

$27.50
at $21.89

$25 French
French Mole

$16.95
$15 Sets $11.85
$10 Sets $7.95
$25

River Mink
at

$14.75
$15
$10 Black French Coney

$7.95

MEN
a Too Handkerchiefs

Never our has of men's initial
and plain been so and
so as present season. market

finest and made, and they now-

here in your men's

Pure linen, and have very attractive
Box of 6

The favorite long the block letter on
fine Irish linen border. Box of 6

Pure Irish linen of fine, soft quality. Each neatly
script letter. 35c.

Initial in exclusive patterns, block, script, long
colored initials with narrow colored borders. Made from selected
lines. 50c each.

Men's Plain linen of pure linen,
and neatly finished in Very 12Yic each.

finish Irish linen shown in g, ch

hems. 25c each.
Pure Irish linen quality, narrow and

medium hems. 35c. Box of 6 $2.00.
designs in

sheer linens for dress occasions. 50c to $2.00 each.
First Floor.

Christmas
Edge Lunch dainty little

bits of all pure linen, having hand eyelet work. Size 1 3 by
1 3 inches. $2.98 dozen.

Irish Lunch Cloths cloths are made
thread Irish linen with edges hand mon-

ogram space, on sides. sizes 36 45 inches square.

$1.75 and $2.50
to match. 15-in- ch Special $5.00 dozen.

AND
These lunch are hand in eyelet

designs, with the four sides hand They are made of pure linen

Scarfs 36x18 in. Spe. .$1.75 Scarfs 54x18 in. Spe. .$2.25
Scarfs 45x18 in. Spe.. $2.00 Cloths in. Spe . .$3.00

size 36x36 inches. $4.00
Pillow Cases, made of superior quality Irish

having ends, with de-

signs for monogram space.
Cases. $3.00

Cases. $3.75 pair
$325 SET

These sets consist of one sheet 22 by 2' yards, initialed one
pillow initialed.

These sets are with designs initials.
They are made of fine, evenly woven of high count. Each set is
put up in a neat with silk ribbons. nemrDi.

Be in
Qualities

Scarfs
If it is to be a gift little girl, or girl her teens, or or

sister it may be chosen this
No matter the or price may be it is

we do not fur that we know will not give we
protect our giving our For this reason you need
not to give Wolfe furs gifts.

We quote WE
THIS as it is not for us to do so.

Trade worst ever known of make

these deep East, where are an actual
from being have been such that the of furs

has been The AS YOU HAVE
READ IN has like Light gowns and

iimmr Ivrincr mnrr than 'inter
The bulk of on sale come from three of manufacturers in

New York. They were compelled to a market for of
their surplus

predicament enables us offer economies WORTH WHILE.

Sets
$75 Sets .$59.50

Beaver $48.00
Beaver .$39.80

Nearseal .$31.75
$35 Nearseal .$27.90
$85 Cat $72.65

Sets. .$111.75
$99.70

$23.85
Pointed

at $182.50
Pointed Jets

a .$111.75

at $74.90
$125 Silver Fox

at ". .$99.70
$75

at .$59.70

$375 Set ...$298.75
Set $153.90
Set ...$122.65

$135 Mole Set ...$111.75
Set $48.00

$57 Set .$46.00
Jap Set .$48.00

Set .$39.80

Set
at $87.80

$87.50 Hudson Seal Set

$75 Hudson Seal Set $59.50
$85 Northern

$40 Northern Set
,..$31.75

.$79.20
$46.90

Natural
$42.50 Mole Set

French Mole Set

Mole Set $19.95
$22.50 Set

at
Kitt
China Bear
Marmot Set ..$19.95

$22.50

$18.50 River Mink
at

Opossum Set. .$11.85

Set
$20 Persian Lamb Set

at $15JS
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initial, also 'neat
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Napkins,

embroidered

'These of
round scalloped and embroidered

scalloped four In and
Special cloth.

Napkins size.

SCARFS LUNCH CLOTHS
scarfs and cloths elaborately embroidered

scalloped.
of extra quality.

30x30
Cloths, Special, each

linen, hemstitched and scalloped

Hemstitched Special, pair
Special,

BEDSETS.
pair
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Scarfs
$110 Ermine Scarfs $87.80
$75 Ermine Scarfs. .$59.50
$95 Mink Scarfs... $72.90
$80 Mink Scarfs... $61. 50
$60 Mink Scarfs... $46.80
$50 Mink Scarfs. . .$39.80
$42.50 Mink Scarfs $33.90
$40 Mink Scarfs. . .$31.75
$35 Mink Scarfs. . .$27.90
$27.50 Mink Scarfs .$19.90
$20 Mole Scarfs $15.95
$35 Skunk Scarfs. . .$27.90
$10 French Mole Scarfs

at $7J35
$7.50 French Mole Scarfs

at $5.95
$6.75 French Mole Scarfs

at $5.37
$7.50 Nearseal Scarfs $5.75
$10 Nearseal Scarfs $7.95
$4.50 Leopard or Tiger

Scarfs $3.58
$5.50 White Coney Scarfs

at $437
$4.50 White Coney Scarfs

at $3.58
$10 Marmot Scarfs .$7.95
$6 River Mink Scarfs $4.78
$5 River Mink Scarfs $3.98
$12.50 Opossum Sc'fs $9.90
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Muffs
$125 Mink Muffs . .$99.70
$75 Mink Muffs . . .$57.50
$45 BVk Fox Muffs $35.85
$30 Jap Mink Muffs $23.85
$25 Jap Mink Muffs $19.95
$25 Nearseal Muffs $19.95
$20 Nearseal Muffs $15.95
$15 Pony Muffs ...$11.85
$25 Raccoon Marten Muffs

at $19.95
$15 French Mole Muffs

at $11.85
$6J75 Opossum Muffs

at $5.37

Coats
$750 Persian Coats $495.00
$295 Hudson Seal Coats

at $219.75
$225 Hudson Seal Coats

at . $169.80
$250 Mole Coats . .$186.90
$110 Near Seal Co'ts $82.50
$95 Nearseal Coats $69.75
$150 Sable Squirrel Coats

at $112.90
$75 Pony Coats $59.50
$50 Pony Coats $39.80
$40 Pony Coats $31.75

Third Floor.


